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VOL 1 O NO 2 BOSTON MASS -~ - -= -----; - DECEMBER I 9~ 
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..,,..,,.1 •1 •••11,-.Nll lhr • •~·~ 
Orient Intrigues Dr. Ella Murphy 
\I, t, I' , .. ,I,.. < f-oru, 1h. .• l. '" I " 1,,..,,1, ., 11 . l .,,,h 
""'"''"' ;.,, ,,_, .... .-, .. 1,h,lt, ,,,~,,,.,,..,~ ... 1 .. ,1,.,,.1,.,,uh". 
11 111., \I "l'I,'" "' rh,· l u~l,-J• u.,,,t. 
I t.-1,,,,111,rHI "1""''· ~1~,~111; ,1., J .,,.,,.,, • ''"l'' •mi:h I,,·,, r 
11,,,,.1.:.,1 . .,1 •. ,. 1,1,...,,,,,.,,l,•th.-1- I t•, \l .,pl,.-.,.,1 11,-l,h•· 
h;,.,,,.,,1,.,,.,1,,,1,,.,\,.-.,,l,,.,,,J """'''''"'Jl.ui:,l,._1.,.,,.,,. • .,,.j,... 
II ) .l i11, I ih~ n ) .,,.,.~I" ,,1, 11,,,. "1,,.11 \ .1,,., ,h.- ,,. • ..-, ,1.,-.,,! ,,. .,,.,I .-h.,h,I I tt•"' 
5 (.ailed to Active Duty, 
Plans for Future in Doubt 
Students Back President · 
1 hr'"'",,. n.,11 .. ., ,.., .• h..\r,I rnr,uh .,1,n, ., bt.a111r l"""" 
,1,,, I( ,,;., ..... ,., .. ""~ buu hu,i: .,i ... '" c .. b .. •-'!'•blr "' "'·"~ 
.,,,,.,1,. . .. n!,u,,.I.-;, .,,,hr.,,I,. t'l,, .,.,,,,.,,,,..,,., 1luu1 ,,, ... ,.,.,,, 
,,..,, 1 .. ,.,1 l,,,1 ,n ,~-"" ,,,,..,,,.,fi,.,,r,I ••• .,, ~~~,,. ... ,~, ~.11.,.,I ~, il,r 
I 111r,1,,,. r .u,,t rlir,,M,,.,,,. • .,, l .ann .. 11,i ',K11h \ n,rr1,a . 
I:'-11 f if~ (~f tij 
.:::·t: .. ·~.· .. ~~ ·: ... ·::t.-~ .~ .:.:·.: .. ·:::·. ~.:.: ~;, ;/:.::t ~~; . 
,t ... , I,,, r , ,, ... ~ ... 1 ....... ~ ..-,,, 
•I, 1 ,, 
,... '" ' ......... . ... ~ .. ,,,, ...... . 
,t-"' M•••·,. ,.,..,,,,.,.. ah,"Klf rl,r <'I • 
Social Science ·• ·,-:·': ·-
Honor Chapter :'.;·~··.;;:·,~-,,.,';., .. 
Forms Here ··;;t;~· .. "1·•··~·;: .. :::rt·;·;··;;~ 
.,,.,.,,~,., ... ..., • .,,,,,.. I "'""" ,hr 
1• ,.._1..,., ,.l ... an .. ,rn '""""' 
.,..,.,1. h I ..,.. •• llr.l ""· I ,1,,..·, 
h,,.,,..,h rh,nl I .,,.,,1,1 rnurn Ii> 
,,II'\..,., Ir•,,.... I i I 1111 ,-~,.,.. 
,h,.,n~h , n,,~hr h,- p,.,,t,lr '"' HI<' 
1., ,,.,.,,,, c)fh,,1., 1,.. I .,,.,1,t 
h .. ,rr,,,,..,..-m1rl•n•""' .. ,fr, ..... 
I In I 1, ,.,j,.., , I ,,~,, 1111 I',~ r ••1• ,I, .u I' •~~,111.1 I .,U. '' th.- ,.,,I " •·-1,,. -•'·"" 
t:ti:i:::1:/}f:i'.; :'!:}i:E;HE)t:{t~ ;:{}E;i?;:;;;t t~: 
ii., ..,..,,N,111 ,,n ,. a mm,brr u1 
1hr . \ 1tm k ,....n••n,lh.1•Ju,tr•· 
'""""! "'"" "'"'" ..-n .. r. II~,, 
""""'• """"''ha, ,talrnlrm 
,a..,." ' ,u,. "' I ""' rnlh ,·•N• 
......... t ..... , 1,., ... ,; .. ~ , .. 11,,, .. .... • 
,lrni°• ,1,....,h I J"'' ,~n,r lu,\; 
((;Q•lln,Ju,....- :) 
Suffolk Players 




PAG£ TWO SUF FOLK JOURNAL 
Dr. Murphy Crisis Hits S. U. , .... ,.,. .. ,.,,,_,,,.,,,,, , ..... 1 .... 1.: I'"'" ''"" .,i,..,,. I Socia l Science 
,,,,,i:h1 "' ,·,...... '" ,h,1,1 ,. • 
I ~•lln•.,/ /"•"' M• II L,tflr l!"i I nil~#,,/ /•~"' """ I 
, , , 1 11.o 111 .. ,,h, 
1... , .. .,. I I· \1 ·11pln 1,., I ""I '"'"n.,, . ..,, ,,, ,,.,. ""'""' •n,I 
'~;,·~~·::: '';,: ',',: ~·:~:1:~•:·1 .. :,,;.; ;~:•:••,t I~~·;;; '1:•.::;:"t,:~·! ':~~:, 
./or .,,1,1 ... 1 ,1,..,, , .. 1,,., ~n hi,. um 1,.r tl~••••u,I no,·n,1,.-,. \ ,,,. .. 11,., 
,.,.,,. 11,... .,.,.,. """" ,1,r 11,1· h "~""•I , 1 1,, ' l \ I 'l' II ,c1 
.j,...,.,.,.,.,n,1h .. .,,:-h11,h"l'1.,,. ,.,1,,.· ... lf'i,,,Ah,,..J 1,.,h1,.a1,.., 
.i,,..1, ... 1, .. 1,,.,.,.,...,i, ... , ... ,,1,.. \l ..... lw,./t,r• " l'I 1;\ \1 \1\ 
.,...,,.,\,,...,1,.,1,q,t""'''"""'.:-'I" \IL •• 4~~• ,.,,.>Jo,.-,. •-h,n,:-
,,.-,1,,.,,:,,,,1,.,. .,, .. ( d·- '""' th, .... 11 .. , ....... ,:, ... , ....... , ... 1 ...... 
.. ,t,,ui, ,1.,...,,.,...,., .1.,.,.,: , ""' • 0 ,./ ·1,,.,~,,. "' ...,, .• ,,. "/h,. " 
,1,.,,. .,,,1111.u, "l'ull ,1,,. · - .,,.,.,1 '''"" '""" '"'" t,,ou "' ,1-,,.,·1, .. , ,lur 1,, t.. n,n 11 ..... 1 J ,m~,r n•~JUflllj! 
1 ... ,11.: ,l,,,r ,,, " '"~"" •.,,,,!, '-"I"' h,,-k ,n1,,•rtt.rn1, ,.,. 11,r """"r ,,, r,,1 ... ,~""'""' ,u ,fw, ,., I ,l.,, 111,•1 ·•• \ l.l t!llr 11,.....,.,_, 
\ "''"·'"' \I I,," .t,, "•• ,h,•,• of• "' ' " t..-,,1111• J•r , •"'"''""''"•,I K""'"" I .,,.,,U 1•rfllt•hl• hr ,m,! l"' thJJ>- .,,,,,,,,..,t II up tm all 
rt,:l.,,11~ "•• ,. . ., , .. 1, ,J,, P ,.,...,,, .,..,,.,1r1 J.,.. ·, ,,1 ... , ,I J ll e.l ''1' J~am 11 • ,I lli,H II ' " ,I,•· ti,.,,,. ,,,.1,rrnr,J " I I K.,,.,. ma kr, 
I l u,.,111 l ',,a ul" ""' 1, '" ·•·•, ,,:-, ,:,.,,Ir "' 1rn .. ,h,. thmi: '""" """ m,n,! ,n, ,...,,,.1,, •. 1, """ "' I'm"' ta,,., 11.,.,. I• \I 1>h, '" II •l>r,r1• .,,,,J , , ,,,l,~,.r ,,, It _,.,,. rih .,n ... , ... t "'' -r~, l,r- "' .. h,,r,,., •• ,,.,.,. tM p ,,..oJnu 
.. .,,,. .. ,,,,,I"',(,,.,.!"'' ,I r ,t ... ,1 .. ,,..,,,,, "' ,1,, • .,,,.., \ "•""""'"" 1,t K, ,1,.,,.,1., .... ,.,1 ,,l..., 1hr, 1,1,r ,h,rumnl 211,l 
"11· 1••.:•••lt, .. , I h.,I,, •I,, ,, .. , •1 ,lot«,1 ,,,,,J,111, 1,,. 1,,, .. ., ,,. , ,.,: 1 .... 1,.l,. '""'' ., ,.,,: rhr I "1tmu,l••nl u• Int•••• 1,.,11. h '• 
I,• ,.,,I l••h· ,:, ,I• J, ' I,,, .,,,I ,,, II \ , lk,n h, ,1.,·l'>.1t1 ,,.,, - I t •twrr , • .,.,,,.,~ ,,.t,.- .1,,,.,, '·""' "" ,.,1,1,hnt, ,.t..,,,. ,.,. 
".,I, ~··•I '··~ 11,.,.,... " • ·•I,.. I t.,,.,. .. ·rl "( ,.,,.1,.. m • ·,... 1 11 ,,J ,n•,,, .,,.,,...fu•rl •T.ln,.l unh,,.,1.,,ll 1hr r, 11,.,, d plo 
~.:"i','.:1.'' '. '.~/",'.:'
1
,',,.' ;~ ... '· ~1'.~.'. ::· .... . ''.:;n: .. :,.· ... ·::·.:~· .. · .. ·.·::: 't·:.::::'. :~:i·~:;::~~~1}',, ......... !,,";~·.~~1::·:.::·:'~.~:~;;,::-:~~;-~ ::.·~~··:~·;;-,-~ .. 1~ .. ;7;;~::- ·~:; 
,,,,I,!,,,. • 1.,,," " '""" , m '" ,1,1,. I ""'' 11 .. ,.,l,,I,, ,l o,· rt,·" I> • ,.,111,.,., .,. It ,1.,. ,. ~""'~ 1., i, .. "' ,t,1111 "·"'' ""' b,,1 .,,·1111~hr 
,1.,,.,,,.,.,,,,,. \, ,,,,1., ... 1 .,,. .. ,,,., 1 , ... ,,,.,.,,., Jl.,,,.,,. 11, ... 1 .... 1•,,,,I .. : ·"", r,,,,. ... , .,.,, 1,.,.,.,1 .. ,,, ,..l l r llf' , tnl""' 10,,.1,.? .. rt...lr,r,11 
• "' '" \ ,,., , \ • "" ' I .,, ~1.,4 ,,.,,, •k,1 I . .,.,1,1,, , I- ,., ,I,. ,., r, ,.11. I ""''• r, "'' I 1,,..,1,t ,,.,, " ,h '" .. ,.,.. • 
\, .1, .. ·••• .f,. •I,,. '• l w,,, ''" •.. ,,,, ll - .... ,. 1 1,,,11,h,., ... 1 ..1~ 1,,.,,t,,11 ""'' ·"'"'"'' .. r.,..,1 • ,,.., •M """' ",l,r ... ,..,. 1 .. ,.. , ,.,.., , 1.,. 11,. 1hr u1 ... .,..,1 Jv,r, 
.. • '""''''' •" , ... I l , - ,1 .. I• .... t ,1 ... ,, ,, ,. "' '' "''"" ....... ,, ••• .. .. .............. , .... ~ th, , ..... , .. ., ..... "' ""' .... 1 I ,I I l , '" ......... ..... 11 .................. l'nc, 
I'"""' r~ 1J, .. 1,' ·1"" ••• • h' ' , ,.,, .. ,M, I ,., • "., • '" ~" h. l 11.~,,.., 11 ... 1 ,.,, hn,.Jr " " ..,fu,ation" \\ 4,,.,. , r,,,rb~II a, ,,,,.,rham. 
,,.,, "' I, ,., •• I 11,., ,I,, .~, '"" 
~ .... '" +,. ••• -,~.. , ... ~ .. ,
tt,ml.,f 1;1,,11 , .,,,.,,l,.f.,ut 
l"""""'''l'I 
St111• \1 ., ,,.,.,. ' "'" 
.. , . .. , ..... ,i.! '" '" "' '"'"' 
,l•mt ,.,.,,r,,.,,. l .i.11r,! ,., 
11,., .......... ~.,u, ,o,I ....... ,~ ... 1 , .. 
.,,j,.,-, ,..,,..J, !,, J, . .,, "· ••• 1hr 
!lo•1t. '" Uhlt( IJ" t..l, ""I '" 
.. ,,l,n,· " 1hr .. ,11 ,,,. 1.,,. .. '", 
.·, ,:1,...1 
h,1 ''''" •·' i·•ow· ,1,,,, 
""I .,.,,,.1 ,,., ~r ,. •t•oitr ""'"" 
..... "...... .1 .................. , 
, 1, ,1 ... 1,..i 1, ...... ,h,· • ., ..... . 
,1 .. ,,1 .. 1,.,. ..... 1 ................ , .. , 
,ni: ll rt ""'"""' ,.,, ,1, .. -r~·• 
,.,. . .,,,.,J,,,l11.ln.-.,,1,.,,.,.1,r,1,, 
11..-·,,.-., .. r.,n, l ,rl••nro .. 1 \\ ,II,.. 
"""" I ·,~""I•,,,.,. "I,., ,.• .,,,.1..,,. 
"'~" rl,, l'h J.1 •1'·",.., "'"'"""~ '" 
..... , ... ,,, .... ,. ,,, h,~l 
l ,,.,,. \ 1 .... . 1. 11, \ 1.,, •. 1 .. 11 .... 
'" IJ ,,.,,. h.,u,~ 11,,.,.- ,. ,,.,1, 
.... 11 ,.,i: h , .. ,~ ... I,,. ..... - .... 1 
......... ~ .............. 1, ..... .. 
..... .,., ... , "' ,,. rr,.,,. ... 1 ... , .. 
''" ....... 1 ... , ............. ... ...... 1 
..... 1., • .,, ........ ~ '"~ 
1 : .. 11, .. ,. .... , 11 .. 1· .. , ,.,, ) 
\\ 1,,-,, ,,l, ,1 ol•••• ti,~ !""Cl!\ 
.1 •. •. ,,,,1 ... , . 1.,,1,,,.1, .. ,.. .. 1.,1., .... 
I, l>o·m~ ~n1•••l•·I 1,, ., "..-,.,1 "' 
h,, •. ., , .,. I '"'"''"" J lw ,.,,.,r, 
u1-,,l,r,IH1.o,uf.o l,,,,.,.. 11.0 
l,,.,t 1,.., ul ~u .. l.,, , " '' " I,-. • I l,r 
........... .. .. ,41,, .... , ... - .... 1,, ... 1 
h,., ,h,Nr,1,.1 1 .... 1 ,,,...1,,- .. , 
........ 1 ........... . " th •• 1. 1 ... h l lo 
" "'l,h, ... , .... \1 ... , ... 111 ....... 1 .. ,1,,,.,. 
.!11l,J1 ,·u "" rl1t 1 •• 1 .. i,.1.- rlo, 
., ,.,,J., , .,,.,.,..,. ,,,,.,,,.,., .,,u,h, 
1·1,.,,, ........... 1 ••• 1 .. , 1 .... l'"·'l"" 
... , .. ,1 , Jo .. .. ,Ji ,1, .,,~ .1 ... 1, .. ,1 ., 
t i ..... , '"'' .,,,~, In~"' ' .. 1 ,1,.. 
, ...... ,i,,f,.., ....... J ......... ""''"'' 
.. , '"""~·· ...... ~ .. h '"'""' ,..., , 
i.,,, ,tw- un .. h '''"" ,,.,.,,,.,.~ ,1,. 
"""''"~ nl J '"l'l'l,11..-.u '" ti,..• 
""•It ,..,.., 1,1, "'I~"" ' 
' I ,u,,l, lnt hd1• ,., l"'t m "' 
~~',:'e" .. :·;,r:''\'1:·,~:;,.I ~~ ... ~:,:::,'.~: 
"'·'"-'~"! h, .. ,.,,,,,,., .,, .. ,, ... , ...... 
Up fro nt. nhead or a modem filter. only Winston hns Filtc r·Blend 
r ich , go lden toban-os s1x.>ciully 11elcctcd nnd specia lly processed 
for foll flavor in lil t.e r s moking. !l's what's up fro nt thnt counts ! 
PURE WHITE, ' MOOEcu::1 
PLUS : F""'1'"'Lr=E=R~ - _B_L_E..,.NccO- uP FRONT 
Wfinn§lt([J)nn ttml§lt®§ g([J)([])cdl 




SUFFO LK JOU RN.QL PAGE TH ~ 
[ t~~ ~ j~~~ ~.~.~~~.~ ~: : : l D~~;~: ~:,~:er I_ J . m ~~' I 
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~:~· .. ";:;r;-,,:,;'71u::::· =~ 
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~:t I JU II 
. ... .. ;;,_ .,11 , . 
t•n• ,.,.,1, .,.,,,,, ., ... ,,t ~•1•h"1" •' ""' I 
\ ...... ~ .. .. ~., 
' Dr. E. O'Neil 
....... ....... 
r,J,,,. ,, - · 11 ....... .. 
""'" b,r ••t.ol .. t..=•·''" , .. ,.. hrr u, 
JOI N THE 
Yearbook 
\ Staff I1~~t1~:;.~ 0\f f.~ii; ~iij~~ 
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•• , .... , ,1 ... , . ,, , • • , •. u ... ,1 \ I.I " "'" , I•'"' ...... '", .. ~ ., I,, ,h, ., .... , 111• """'' ,.1.,, ,, ' •" , ., "' ,·11,I \l ,~1 1•,.1•1• ,,.,.I 
" ,~In .,, l ,f ,, , ,I \I I•, . ,,I, , , ,., , .. ''" "" w•l" , ,, 11,,I • "'' 
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Meet Mr. Liver 
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•th·,. 
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, .... •nu"' th, ·•~~~"'' ", .. ., ... 
,1,.. ,.,,..,,,,., ,,. ,tru, "' ,. .• ,.,~, 
' I \\ '" . , .. ., , " .. , l ...... 1. I., ·•ti· 
""t ., ,,.., ,,,4,,.,,...,,, ,I,..., Ir• "• 
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I 1•r11 •l 1 1 w 1,, 
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1
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• .... ,J,. ' ..... ~ -1, ..... '"' ... ,,., "" 
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t,· w .. t 
f •" I~ v• ' ! 
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, rn,tr.•l ""'' 
!.Ir l,v,, u, 1 .:.,;: ... , .. ·lf;]Ii~li.tJii!~lil 
' ,,., ,i,.,·,h.,r• 
,..,, ,~':' :-::,~::.'.} ~,- ~:·:,;.•:•~ ":'.:i, ;:• '"'.;'..II ', t;h ' I ~.'.,.,~ I I• " ; ';''; l~:I " ,.,, ~ !• , :, '.';:: ,:,-. 1h.ot ".,,',J. I ,..,,j I hr •''""' I '-• ,l ,~ Tlur.L 
,.,.,,, , ,• •·•ti• I•'• 1,, I o •,1•1•lru"" ' 1 .. ,,.1,.~1,, ,, . .-,, l•· ,,,,,,1,..~,., .. ,.,.,,.,,,m·• l lw , 1~ .. "'"'""~,l~,,1,-.. ,!,a11 
,, r , !· r , " t 1 1 ,t ... , , "' I :~;,•;,j:~:;";',''.~:I :,;, -•r;:i:' :~r '::. :,1,•:::1,.;:::t ... :~:\': ,1,'.:q:;:::\,;;'.;I ;;~,,:~1:'." I~.·:• ,.IA,~,:,,ri:•~.t·;~,~ 
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1 
"\. 1 \', , ,
1 
t ,r'/' i.::.,'. : .... :.1:·,1:! 1
1
' .:.·!!I:~ ~j '.'. 
1
; ::,:: '.!; ~~-~:~ '~:lrt,·~,:.::i::•·•:~,:.,, 11 ,; :~,;', "'~'- 4} ,1M~M1• All'*" 1lw >All ••• I 'i' '""' 1-t• • lw-nt: -J~I /lt 
;;~f::;;:;;fittt~;.111.t If !i1iii:i;1 
•!I• ,;d:1 ~\;;;::','":\ :.'i •;;,.:'~:·,,, 111 ~1 ·~:;l!,··,1 v:•.:,~}.';'i' .i:~::,t,/11,,, l'l !lw,1 tuHr ,. rh,• ~o r Ah "'l r, ,I 
vud l Im".,,, . .,. IW.J.ln<<· II, lt, >,J,·11••'1,.ll •· l!,lll lh ,t,..J, .,,.r,!u,.,,.,... ,.,.,,,.,, 
'"'"'l"l'l nhHU·t<I:; 11> ,,/, 11,n, !1·,- c,nh I I l, !or ""· ' ,,h, 1 ,.,1,,. 111 , ~, nl, " h ,h.,t.-.1,- ,.,1 
!lo, 'r' :;;•~;•r,r: "';,:!,:·:· ,,' '",,\, K,-m.,.,h tf )." t I R, r ,. I! • ',:'.'. ' ~.',~, • .".',',';!,t •~:A•,;:1, ::·;:::'.;":~: ., 
: ,\'~ :-, ,;, !:;.'."'/( li"'i,.' • ~-,z.;.;,~·, 11. ,_~· · ·1 I:•;•.,.• I':· l-1~1_i_i, I• ; """""' "' lrmni." p,,~,t,• ""' "''' THE SUFFOLK JOURNAL 
-,v, r.1 " ........ ,. ,,11 -.: -.- ,, ,,.,.-,- .,- •t,., 1 ,~1 ",,,_,, .. ,i,...,h "~ 1h,.,,, ... 1, ,.. " ,1., 
1 ! I :,,.., .,,,. l,,c,w "' ,,.. ''""'''"' • .,,! 
'~'""''I''""' I •Ir ,,.,..11 t ..... .,,,... 
t: IIJTOll - l !'o -4 ltlt: t• 
J ,.hn I .. l.und,,n ..,ol 
\ :--.11l'J ,\ Tt; t :11rruu,-Shelter - Skelter A ,r, •rA,,.~, ..,,..,..,.JI, l , ""' ,, "'" trU """ ,.,...~J, th,11 ""' lu , Art,....11,..,~..-o1 , ;..,,.1,1J)'.1n( .. ,,..-., 
·':·: .· -t\-': ·:~:::. · '... :. ·_ . ·:. :.: ........... : . · . :·_ :r!}f {tf t;:I:: r;~:~/;i:tt:~ 
!' I, i ,I'• .. ·~ t, I"! •' r• • I' I I Iv• 1' • ,o,l lrA"' '"""'''"••Kn r,,ur n •" 111'/' ISt:/',- L1t:l'AIITILV.ST 
l 'Of' \ t; IJ ITllk 
n,Mw" 1°""'1u~ 
!'ot;w :, t: l'IITOk 
Al W , .... lj'11.', 
M, )_ ,, 
... 
•, I' , , • ,.,,j, ro•,I ,.-1,,.,,, 11.u1 .... t·,,.~ ,o1. 11;., , W,!ham II t:,-lal• 'C.\ 
1,., .,11 1• .. ,1rr'-I 
t"yll•·'"•·• 11 .i:,·, 1•J, I 1"1 • •, 
) ,r 1,1, 1 1!,•·I ,, it I'• ,·•v ,, ' •I• • !• I lh• t l11 r Lr, '" rl..- 1""1,l,i nt "' 1•a,. 111a t· ...... ,,,n, , -:.i /'an,ln, llu b,n'll.; 
h,,,.I I l 1,•.oh V• ·ll• •II• •, I ,,-·4 I ll• • s• I• I I ,,llu \ mrt•.• n,a, }>r .,.. • ., n !• :,,••rl• ll11L11h F~•n,,:am., "f',;I; lh" l"otra11h,•r l'•u l t :rllrh •r,~ , l'•r,,.,n 
,111 j, !, I I 1, 1.v.l\ TJ ,t ,d ,1 Tl.• 1 , I, 'N •!, , 1!1 l" v, • r,l,,,a, "" ,.,,r \ 1r1•>1t ,,,.,, .. rh.,1 ••I T011 r T ... t,•••'" ·~., 
,.,i,,1, ' h1 1'• 11!•!lt",.,..,f• "I l••' ,,,11 .. ,, l"'•l'lr '" 1 ,1!'1• 
,. ' .',';' i'.''\,1·;:,:;11 ;;:,·// I ,, ,. I• .. :.; . ":.;' •• I I • I , .. ... ,~., •.• '" u,.~, A•r "' .,!, .. . ! 
[ . ,•,-1, '' ' 11 .. t ( ' · :, •• :::~i:~:·t~ .  '~~r.~i:t:·:~:·,::i'r:; u:~:t1~:·.t i;~~~!l:~.:.~:; ·:a~:\,.!::rn~~ .. ~1t~~hl1,~thi:'~· 
A l l\"l ,q ;u ,; 





h) Jul,u ~ .' , .. h 11 l,un 
CO M°M I TTEt:S : 
AN AGO~ I Z ING Ht> Al'l'HAISA I. 
1·., 11,,- ,J ""' •'•: ·••• ,,.,,,,I'""' •l>M"°"' .,,,.n11,wtrt 
1., .. ,~ •••• 1.1, .... '"' ....... ,,,11,,,. ..... ~. '" , ••• , '"' ......... 
1"" 00,,,.1 •. 11. lo·I 11•· ,.,1, .,n ,.._,.,,f>W lu I"'''" II ,I• ""'II"'"'"', 
,,,.1•·rl•lo•lnh•l•h1n,,.lrc,nl••a1""'1f,,.,,.f,.,.,,, t 
I.,. , ,..,,l •1•· ~"""'"' t •• .,,,,1 n• I,., , I,• 1~11111" t",Jl"C" 
<II \, ",,,,, .. ,,.. 1 ........ ,.1 l~-11.~ 1 .. 11 .. ~ c .. ..... ,,_ '"''""'"'"' 
"'"'" ,1, • .,,,.., , ••·• th, •U•~·m• •m•,i, 11 •n•. I a••ur,, ,.,., a 
:~.:~:·:.::~:"':;:~~~~:; t;:-·;:: .~ .. t::;;~ :~·~'·:~~:.:.::; 
~,~ i~:~i1~: ;""'::~~:,• ,.,~~'..":\:~::~~~:;.~'!.;~ .. r1~~/ 
,.,.,,r .• ,. ,..-,, • i,~I,· ••llr•••,. ~ ..... ,.,.,. 1-,, ">~• a1, ..... 1 
.,,.,,,hh ...... ti,, ,, • ...,, ,~I, •• 1 ... 1.-1 •~n hoc •lo, lt.• I 
l,,.,,1., ... ,.,.,,.,,,,.,..,,,.,. • .,1,-,.!!,·r.,,.. \r1,Wl.• ,1 , i<,o/,,.,. 
" ......... t,11,, .. 11 .,,1 •• ,1 ..... """ ............. k .. t '""' 
'"~"'·h ~I 1,,,.1 '"""' • ,l.- 1•11 n """l••fl•...,.1111, ,, ?! , .. ,. 
•• t -u1•1 · - "'~ h1l,1h ,.., ... 1.,,,.1,...1 11w .. ~i.,p. t n,•11" ... ,~ 
~It ;,..,.,, . .. n ,., .• •ort 1.,,._ u '"·L! lmt,. Miu• •••h 11"1~·~ 
.,,. •• .,.1. •~ut, , ,.,1 '"'' \h :,;,of,.,_,,.,!) , .,,,, .. 11, .. 1 
.,,.J ,n,,l thr l .. riL, 1 
'
-~·~Jil .. •' J
., 
. ·---
t: _, _. :!:·:~:' ;,.~· ;~;J. ." _ 1,·~·-,.,,.~! f:'" n:JWr 
n,,, 1 ,hwr,~ 11, ~,,,.1,.,.,, ... .,,..,1 .,,,, ,1,~ .. -~.1 ,1,. ·•···•· 
,, ,, ,,,, ..,.1,, ,., ,, 11 t ... , ... ~,,.1 ,1 .. ~, .. ~,-,,.,, n 1 .. ,. "''"""'11"· 
11,,.,.. """' ... ,,. .. 1,,, .,,,ff,,I 11..-n ~,,.I .,.,.1 '""'""'- ••••~I 
.... ,1. !,,.,,,1,,1,.,,.,1 .. ..,,,.,,.,0,.,.1,m,1 ... , ,....L .. ,,..1.nbo,111 
r ...... , •• ,1dl., .... 
,,.,,..,.,. \\ ,H.,,..,.. rl,~1nnH ,,f 1111' ,t,.,n,c~I """mn,,... 
.. ,. ~ n""' ,4 o<"1M•" 1111..-:o,,.\ Ir.,.. ,.,,.t L••·n .,..1 Dln.,.lh,a 
.,...L,r ,,. \b,tl • .,., I''°""'- 11·1., ,~, 1 "" ,.,.,,.r,lh ~ 
,~.-,,,.,. ~ ... , 1 ....... 1. "'""' ,,...., ""' .,..,,..,. ,L..,·1 1.,.,,. huw 
I•· !,,,,j ~,,.11.,,,.,(,1,,,, l,,,1! tl ,.,r .,.,.,.,,,,. TI,,., ••••I I" I,,. 
,.,.,,,.~ 11,,, .,,,,.,b,r1•·rl•·,·••"""fi,""1""'tlc,1..,.!'11l,,..,, ,1,,.~ 
l,,il,1 "I' ti"'' ~,II "'' 11" ._,,,,.. 1ni11ho,1~ fl""' ! I ...... ,,.,. 
..,~..,,.,.,, 1111, r , 1,., .,,,, •. ~o11 ,.,1,., .. rL 1h,• .. 1,,. 11111 1,,,, 
11,,., .. 1'1.,, l nl,.,.1,i,,,,,1....,.,1. ,1 .,,11,.,1, .. , •.• ,,,..,,. 
\l~n1 • .,., 1 .. r~··•••"·n,.,L,.,. .. ,.,,.. .,,,.tm,-1, ". \b,tl.,n .. 
, ...... ~ ......... ·~-· "'""""" .... 1-.. ~ , .. ~ • .,..1 '""'" 
11 .. ~nol, \1,,11,.r,~ 11• ''"" ,,1..,..,,,. .• ,111 .... ,,,.,.,.,., 1,,.,,. .. 1 
.... ~- .... 1,~1, . .... .. 
\\,II.,, 111,~·111• \l,H,1,- """""' '"" ,9 .• ,,,,,~, "'"'""'u"" 
,11 1! .,,A, """ n11,I ,l,-1.,1,~1 1h,1 •1•·11 1!,-• •111,lrnl I'""'"' 
"" ' ,~,h ..... ,.,.l 1,,,., 1,. "'" nlolr ,,. n- ,.,~1 i!,,11,.·1 11..-
1,11,.,.,,,~ ""'"'""'"'t, ....... 
\ T1 .. o tlw ,.41, . ., hw\,I ,w• .,.,,..~. "' l••h1»·. h,,ln11hr 
•II•"""''"''- 11"1~•·,1 ,.,.,1,rnw 1, .. 1,.,,..n,eu,,.. l,,..,,.,r• n1to.l 
'"'""""' ~ ll.:ot ,,,. ,.41,..,, ,l,.1• f,.,,1.,11 ' "" " ,,., ,.., 11..- •la•hu,n 
at•lt,,n,11,111,,.~,,. ... ~,lo•l•lf"-l'"'l'" ' f,.,,n.,1no•l~i.:,.,-~ 
I llml 1!" ,...q,.., ,,,.., t,..,,U, "'hnr-1,, c;, .. , , .. , """ ............... , ) 
1 n,,, ,1 ... n4L.,.,.....,.~.r"~" ti"· • ,u1o,/ •1.,,..-
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.,.. l uHJN •rn,..,/.,.,.,Ofll.• ll•tflk,.n.•n•J•..-/"'lno/ r ,,,,,,. ,, ............ ,,.,11 ... , ... - .... ,,.. .. ,, .. ,.,.1, .. , .. ,.. ..... 
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PAGC SIX SUF"F"OLK JOUPNAL 
Inside Suffolk U. OUTSIDE S. U. Bel '.o::.: ... , ,.,. "'"' "I I 
h)' l'" ' ' I'"' ffr~whr., 11, { j •-- BY D ICK JONES 
\/ ,.I "'"' ,.,.,,,. .,.,. '" •, ,.,, ~~,, ~"'' rl.r hill• ,.,. .1, ... ,h h" \J \'\ ,. l ,.,,.. rh1t i••• Ju,, '~" ,.nthu•,a ,n, ,n 1hr rttr>U :..uffolk 
'"fl: ""h 1•1.m, '"' ,1.,. I 1,,.,l-~" "~ 1,_.,,., ,o1,l \ lu,.r11,.,, ••-•I••• l»>J j>,11,h.....- ll,r ,.,,r,aJ -fU!r '""" ff'"'n h1, ah ,..Aol) ,, .. rf'd 
1..-, ,hr .,.,,,1• ,1,,,,,.. ,...,.,.,,, 1..;1 ... , , .1 .. ,1,. r .. , ,.,.,l _t,,,,,,. • l .,,.1 11 .,,.,, I,,, l,.,11: t,,.,,.,,. ,Ii<-,,."'"'"' f;KU•f' nu! 1hr l'>u finlk 
l l.11,,,,,,. '"'••·••• .,,,4 1lw ·•••h, '"" ,,..,.l. "'" "* tlw ' """" \\"hr,"""' :O.l "•·n• •htu,, <11 1Jw Im,....• h "'"' nnh 
1 ... , 11,.,~,., 11,,, 11 11,,..., 11,,1, \·••••·•" ..... t 1 ... ,,., ,,1., .,,,. • ,.,,,.,., "' ''"" •n·I rbnn,111!! i,,.,.,,,. • ..,,,. ,. ,,,..t,l b,, n, ... t" And ,h,. 
'I"' •·;::;::'.,:7,"~ ',';"~.~~,"'.'.'.,;:.~:~ ~:~:;:' ~;,, ",:, 1,, ,:":'.. 1~:·1~·;;,'.,_, ")~~ .. : 'i'',,.r,.,,., ""' n•ntr,I • t 1-- ,i. 
l!J:!il~,,!li;!itJi: .···:;"'"7-~i1i &iii II 
:~~t~~Iltif ,/;i}l::'.:~;; ,;;~Jfi?f tt·J ~~~}j~ !f Ji 
.,,u,i,: 1h,,,,.,t,,.,u,o,.,,,1,,. ,,.i..,,,. " t •• ~1.,. ,l,•r, .fr,, .,.,!••• " "Ir .h, , ,h., ti,., -.rn,,,., ,.,,,.., ..... ,... ,h~ •f>llOlntmmt " ' 
l\~,,ni., a 1,1.,,, •I 11,,. 11 ,U.,., ,.-,, \ I ,,., 'I"'""' ,..,11,. ,h.- I ,JI,...... ,,,,_. I "'I""~'""' , ,1m<M1 I; \ (l,r,r I (;. lfn12". J r. "-' I \.it 
J.J.,, 11,11.~,.1,, 11.~,,,,.. tt,f.,,.,. 11 ~, ,,,., \ ,. ., , ... ~ \ 1,.,J,j..,, r••••••-t '"'' I>, le.I •,l.un, ,,~l h,1,lr •hulr, \ I .,,,, ,.,1 'f'l".-.niuu, ~. :,.,... 1nJ ,.,,,.,,,.,, I,,,,.~ n \\ ,,,,...,,n I I l( ,.ha,,1 1' )1,,,....,,, ,. ,..,,,nt 
·.~" ~t.";'' '''"' " " "' ·~• ~·"~"' ,"'''"'~ ,., 1,. ,,,. ·,~.,.,,,., ,1,.,, ,,, ,,1, ' 1 ~ rl.,11,.,,t 1 .. , • • I ll 11i.1 r~, l , \J' ll ,n f'mn,, h,nia. 
,-------------_, :·:.: .. :!·:; ..... ~~: .. ::~:~::· ::::} ~:;~ .. :,~:. ,~1·;:.:i:I,;1~;:;; ... ;::.:t !::;~:::'.~?}.::·:F~~.~~:.:'. 
~- \? FIRST NIGHTER 'Q' t? ~~:~·;~;:.:::~ . .:i~ .. :~ :~:·.·. '!~; '!:~::" ... ~:~ .. '"l~t~,::::· ~';:,, :;:·, ..~':".~";;:, ,t~~ ~:;::·~~· 
, ,, I, .,,,, ,,. d .. k I 1, J,.,,., 
, ... ~,,. ,.,,, .. ,. ,..,,. '"" 1J ... 1 •. t " ,,, 1,. ,.,r ...... ,1,. .... , '"' 
"·'' 1~ '""""·' ,.,,,,,J. ·" ,!..- \,, "1"1""1 ,,, "''-" ,,,,,.,,.,. 1~" "·", 
"; :ji::~:,~~j'j7,,,~,':'· l ,.':'., l:·:.~I;•:.: ,','.' ;·,1,1,:1,1'.'i.~::•·;.'·;;;"~ ·~,~'.:'r.'t :,'' ;;: 
t:.f.:::i~~' f}/:~'!:}l ;:~:~:: \:f ~/.{,::):.!?;~ 




T R.11• rrn11~Tn pnTV5Q 
• 7 :!,!. u.nni,iu :.nAA 
Sweepstakes for colleges only 
Your chances ol winning are~ limes better than 11 open lo the general pubhc 
You 011 wlnl 50 ll~inR ,_. '6,1 l'onli,, .. Tempe,,t l.e M .. w ('On• 
verhl1J,,,o •m u11 for K'"b,i! 'llw!y' re l!allY In w,n mnd it'• klu of run' 
" :1~:~: :;:~~~~7-e,: ~;~~;:~11 ~~,,.,,:;:, ~~·~~,.~::~~~: 
tinnU1• :lll tlf''"'T""'l""'l<'<•nw•nil,tl'!' four i:u·11in~la1.,. 6 t1 ,·:1r,o 111 
all\ Emero(t,,n 1..:. luml onthl'nu111hl!rufen1rie,11l'fllllnoo11: 
1!111,, 110•1 lien,·~ ,.11 you du 
I 1•1,L,.1• • •,,... .. it1,.,.!l-'Mt:• , ,.,. , .• ,. r.a~,,.nld•"1 t, ... ~t~,11,ton 
.. ,-,., .. _..,.,. ....... .i.t ....... 1 .. t,o ... ,,.m""' ~.n,,, .. 
:: 11o,..._h,.,..,,_,..1., ... I.AM•:•,~11l'•n :.u i..,·,:,,•• 1~ .... -1....,,,.,,., 
~m,v ....... L ........... 1.-... , " " ,1 ... •••II•"" .... -'"'"'~ , .... 1. ,,1 I.AM 
K,,., ,, 1.1,M llu~,,·Ht"11•011 11!K1,.,.,,., 111 ,<n .••1•1 ... 11,,.11 .... \I..,. 
,1,,,,.,.,.,1,....,.,.,.,.1,.,,..,,,,,.~,.,., ......... , .. ~1,1,,,..,1.,n .. ,..,..,... 
~nl< >' l~.,nl, ,,...,,, _,,,n,)MO,f ""'h ~nll¥ \_...h _...,, .,_ t. n .. ~ 
., .. ,~,~ly • 
. , \1~11, .. ,1,,. ,, .. ~·t. '""' "'"" ...... ,u, ... 1 """r lol;,nli n "''"'~'" '""' 
, ......... 1,1.,,,. , ......... ,.,1 .... , .. 1 •. , ..... 1 ........ "' ..... ·.u ··~" ...... "•r,,i 
T,·.,.1-1,or,,rrul,.... 
Winn•••' '-"'P'"" • LIi l"ch,cl• : 3·~1-' Hoar Nlift. ~I,;~ fle.lL<I, 
,lduxr tnm mid ~,,...·i:,I ,i,,-or, r:111•• ""d lie"l"r Mluse • ·'-I d~...:... 
w,n,t,.h,,.ld .., ,u,1..-n, :,ml ..,lu1-,wdew.,U 1h,, ... •llh dtlwery,..:,k!:< tu 
:,nd n•l(l>'Untu,n 1111 pn• ,~,111' •. ,,,,/, ,hl'I..;,: of b,id)·, trim ""d 1011 
n,1,.,.,.:._. ..... 11 :,.,1,,,~, ... r,1 ,1T,,r,,n11.,l 1t"11t riuio,.? 
l"'porl•nl: ,\,y1111r,•11lru"',1f'I" ,,..,,"eel 1h1')' h(',:omrcl111lblt• for:, 11 
,,ul~1u,•ntdr,,..,.,,,,,. Surn1n,,f1t•1111ndl'n!err1,rly - h,for,,tho 
tlrnwm,: for 11~· fin,I fi"' Tcmp,i,,~ 1n,:h1 nrter,.' lll..1nl..."ltl''tlll En• 
Im"' rt••·J''"I '"' '111:iuk,t:"·,n~ .. -....,kcnd w,11 tw 1•hgiblc m dmwm1~ 
fur:1ll:~1T,•1111-""' 
A•m•mb": ·nie moN! entr ie!I you a,bmit, the mor,, chanoe11 you 
h3,·atowin! 
Get with the winners:~·~·· .. ~.,q .. 
1far ahead in smoki satisfaction I 










s u Cl b N Sports . Eliminate Te1t1! 
~ . 11: , .... , .. ~ '""''"; ... '!ws . / ~ "' ""''" fon,,..... .,::.;:::;-'..~: .... " ::: .. .:- : ... , 
:~:~:4f,:\{:~:i,:.':'.'. ~ ~.:~ .. ; ::_~~.~-~ ..:~.~.·.~:.r . ::.,i~.1-~ .. il~i~ 
\I,~•~· , • ...,,,l,l,-1-~nu n l ,.,,.,,,~1,.,,, lh. I" 1•_.,., ti,,· ••~•I"•' " ,. ,,.. ,_ "'"'"' 
1,, .,~'" ,1,.. 11 ...,;,1,r, • .,, ~ \ \I ,h, , •• , ,1 ·•-·••• ·-• _....t,.,,u,L•~' l hr 'r•111::1.,1,J l:••llri:,- rr..J11:11f' n ;. l'at,..-, ,.1~a,or,t ,h~1 ,uch 
.,,1 .,1.,, .... , .... 1. ,,., .,.,, ,,..1.,1u, ,h,. K;a1, .. h•"'""'nr,...,.. I 
:~:::~:;:~·:\~ ·.·~~~·~ • .,;:·~:~::: ..... ~ .. ::· \~' •• .~:. ·::·. 1'.:'. /. ·:.::1::. : •• ~.: •••: •• ·:·" •• ·.:~.:.~:~~.;.'._: .. f.-:.~.~:~,;.r,~\.:.·'. !,;,~·:··:-_:7.f.:~.~.:.·.~f.:_};~./~:.~.··.·.:.t~ 
I lo It, \I.,,,.~•• L ,,, . ,1 I ,II ,,,, .. 1 I, t ,,., ••~I .f ., knlw" { ' . Khl•.....i -. ,- ~ '"'"' ,,.. .,...., 
, /;- :::: .... ~. ~.:':· .~"' ·. ·~. \' ; . · .. '.;:· ,~· Woolworth Head ~:~:t~ ·:~· .' .. 1:~17,~.: .. :~ ::~.; ~::1,; .:::.1!·.~:.:'r ~.~;~1r,;:;:~::·· 





1 ,;;:.;'i~ ,,1~ 1 .\:·:·· ~~;'.'\'"' 1,'·:;·;'"~ Of (~ Advisers ::~.~.:1·t;;,,~:~"1~:.,\t.'1~:·~·:::; 
\\ • .1 ~·.:11· · ... "'
1t.11-·;~·:·:·::, 1:.~;.:.·.~.1 ~\·~:· ... ~;:;1,1,. .. ~·~;:~ .. '.,.1.o~·;~'.1 Senior News 
1~ ·:,::: ''"; ~., -~ ;• 11;/,. " ,. , /'(t I k.',~ ,1, • ~:~ ~~;~ K,J...,r h) ~;,~"t>"•~~t~:~tin 
,,,, 1-- h, ,J ,. ' I I t k In >"I t, .. , .r 1 n"r 
II H p ' \I, \, ,_ \ , • ' frt•1 ll ""'-._ - ·· \ ;" 1,1.,1 ·""'••h
1 
" -.~; .~.~.:7,~ .... '.~ .:·.~:::• ~~; -~;:''.',:': .. ~::.:.. 
t,. ,, , I I ... , '\ ti ••• 1,I, t,,,t • •• ,\ 1,. -V.1. ·1·· .,.,, ,.1,, ...... 1.1 i , r , .. lwtr .. ,,h ,h-
i 1 ,~. I"'' 0, \J I , :1,J,. I,.,. ,•l,,,..J ,,..,,1,. ... ' ,.., ! t, " 1h th-, r,J 
' ,..,. "• • ... • • ,, h,-\.., b.,U ~'" "• 
k-~I .1,I.. II :I, .., 1,,.J t,,-1, .. r I' , r• -, ,,, i,... t•""' It""' 
jl,, \I •.• ,1t- .. lllJ.1 • , .11 .. ll " II 1.. .. 1 ,1. , ,,,,.,, l,r 1•, ~· .... , ,, ~ \ \I 
k ,,. , th. _. 11,r '" 1 r 1.-. I I - I' \ I .,! J >tfUI~ • "T• ,I 
~!1 • ~ I 
,, I" o ~ I, ,,1 •. ,, \, , I,,,. I, 
" I ••, \II' " .• J .•. , ,,~ '" I hr 1...- • ,,.,. ,t,,ll.1,• • • I' ... '" ,., '"l•~•••I ...-~-~, ,., 1111 •I \kl 1111 , 1,1 \ , r. "' '''" ••• " .1 •. ,. "'", 1·1,,, ••. :1~ 
I'••" ,., 1. 1,.1.1 " 1,, ,,,..1 .. 
•. 1,, .,, .. , 1, J .,,,t 
,,.l,,I ,1,rklOt• 11\ll •\\lll l' lll'\l.l l llt l , 
·• "I 1 \t-.1, 
,, ,, '·' !•,l•,1' '" 11. ,.,, .. 1 .. ,o,lr ,.,,,n,.ISO•!lhr,...hr!"r.l•""""' In ,• 
.,• I .t \l,1 • ,I•'' ,. "11 ... ,.,,,_,,._,,,,j• I• ! l ,,h1•·•"Mll"""t• •-"l'lrtr• 





,, ,, ,1,. .I, ! t ,.,,.t • I I\ \\ ,.,1.,,. ,I, 1 " ''' , l,r • 1 , t II U \ r r• , ,,, , .r, u I trU ,.,r I " 1h 1hc-
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